sensible weekly limits of alcohol consumption, and prevalence of illicit drug-taking (mainly cannabis) and of high-risk levels of consumption were reported by 12% drinking alcohol above the recommended limits. The ! of men and 7% of women. Cannabis had been used at present study extends that survey to second-year medical ! ! least once or twice by more than half the men and 40% students at seven British medical schools in 1995'96.
of the women, and 10% reported regular use (weekly or The study was designed to determine whether medica} .:i more often). Experience with other illicit drugs was also students' lifestyles at Newcastle University were similar reported: amphetamines (8% of students), LSD (7%), to those of students at other universities, whether the ., ecstasy (4%), amyl/butTl nitrate (10%) and magic students' lifestyles had changed from previous years, and mushrooms (7%). Nineteen per cent of the students to compare them with students in other universit3, fachad used two or more different drugs. Experience with ulties surveyed over the same period tAX'ebbet aL 1996). illicit drugs started before entering university in more than a third of those who used them. Comparison of the results with other student surveys suggests that the SUBJECTS AND METHODS lifestyles of medical students differ little from those of Information about lifesD'les was obtained by questionother student groups, but that alcohol and illicit drug naire from second-year medical students in seven consumption is increasing in university' students gengeographically distributed medical schools in Great erally. Prospective studies are under way to establish Britain. Approval from local ethical committees was ,, whether medical students change their lifestTles at later obtained when requested. In order to obtain compari' stages of their course and after qualification, ative data, the questionnaire was similar to that used in ' the previous survey of medical students (Ashton & '_ Kamali 1995) and identical to that used in a separate '_ Keywords survey of 3075 British students in different faculties in I'.
INTRODUCTION
The Hospital Anxie%,Depression (HAD) scale (Zigmond & Snaith 1983 ) was used to measure subjective 'The health of an indMduaI is due in part at least to anxiety and depression. The data were collected in the [his/her] own lifestyle and behaviour' (Gupta 1996 Sex not stated by four students. 2 Some students had tried more than one drug.
Medical students' lifesB'les E l¥'ebb et al. 1998, 32, 325 331 _': 1998 BlackwellScience Ltd seriously debilitated, etc.)?', 42-6% of the men and Table 2 Scoreson Hospital ._xie_' and Depression (HAD) Scale 36'4% of the women replied that such debilitation had occurred 1-5 times, and a further 17.6% of men and Men (n = 329) Women(n = 413) 1__% of women reported six to more than 21 such % % occasions.
The most common reason given for drinking alcohol Anxien' score_ was 'pleasure' (over 90% in both sexes). Additional lessthan 8 57.1 49'9 8-10 23-4 23'2 reasons stated were 'habit' (35'9% men, 26'6% worn11and over 19'5 26'9 en), 'to increase confidence' (34'6% men, 44'5% women), 'anxiety'stress' (19'5°/3 men, 27-5% women), Depression score less than8 88'8 91'0 and 'social pressure' (32-7% men, 18'3% women).
8 10 8.8 7-0 These reasons were selected by the students from 10 11 and over 2.4 2-0 listed options including 'other (specif>')'; multiple reasons could be given. _Scoresof 8-10 suggest 'possible' and above10 'probable' clinicall)' significant anxiety or depression (Zigmond & Snaith 1983) .
Cigarette smoking Exercise and sleep Regular smoking (more than one cigarette daily) was reported by 18-0% of the men and 13-7% of the Daily, twice weekly or weekly sports or vigorous exerwomen, with mean consumption of 7.0 and 7'5 cigacise were taken by 41'3% of men and 54'5% of women, rettes a day, respectively, while the rest, 58'7% of men and 45'5% of women, exercised only monthly or 'hardly ever'. The majority of Illicit drugs students (64'9% of men and 70-5% of women) said that they slept 7-8 h nightly, but nearly a third (29'9% of Fifty-four per cent of the men and 40% of the women men and 27% of women) slept only 5-6 h per night. A had tried illicit drugs at least once. The most commonly few reported sleeping 4 h or less (2'4%) or more than used was cannabis, with which more than half the men 9 h a night (5-3%). and 39% of the women had had some experience.
Regular cannabis use (weekly or more frequently) was
Anxiety and depression reported by 12'4% of the men and 8'2% of the women.
Experience with other illicit drugs was also reported, Scores for anxiety and depression as measured by the including LSD, amphetamines, ecstasy and amyl/butyl Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale are shown in nitrate. However, regular use of such drugs was less than Table 2 . More than half the men and nearly half the 1%. Fifteen per cent of the sample had used 2-4 difwomen had anxiety scores of less than 8, but more than ferent drugs and 4-3% had used 5-7 drugs. In those who 23% of both sexes had scores of 8-10, and 19-3% of the used illicit drugs, 31'5% had started before entering men and 26.9% of the women had scores of 11 and university; 16'2% first tried drugs after entering medical above. On the depression scale, 90% scored less than 8. school. The most commonly given reasons for taking drugs were 'pleasure' (71'8% men, 64.4"/o women), Associations 'social pressure' (30'1% men, 19'5% women) and There were highly significant associations between 'other'-usually 'curiosity" (21-4% men, 23'7% women), cannabis smoking and alcohol consumption (P < 0'001) cannabis and cigarette smoking Prescribed drugs, proprietary medicine, vitamins (P < 0-001) and cigarette smoking and alcohol consumption (P < 0.0001) (Table 3a-c) but not between The use of prescribed tranquillizers, sleeping pills or anxiety scores and alcohol, tobacco or illicit drug conantidepressant drugs (taken for more than 2 days since sumption. The 31 students from the medical school starting university) was reported by 2-3% of men and with the low attendance rate were included in these 
Chi square = 388'3, d.f. 9, P < 0'001. lifestyles compare with those of other UK universit3' covered all 5 years of the medical course. In Ghodse & students? A cross-facult3' survey of 3075 second-year Howse's study, only 17% of the students apparently students from 10 UK universities studied in 1994,/95 exceeded sensible drinking limits in a typical week and showed an overall mean weekly al-39% of the men and 29% of the women reported excohol consumption of 31'8 units for men and 17.3 units perience with cannabis. Corresponding figures from the for women. These figures are somewhat higher than the f present study are 48-3% of men and 38'3% of women present results for medical students. However, be-_ exceeding sensible drinking limits (in terms of mean tween-faculty comparisons (Webb et al. 1997) showed i weekly alcohol consumption), and over 50% of men that alcohol consumption was greatest in biological I and 39% of women reporting cannabis use. Thus, the sciences, sociology, law and physics students; those I present results in second-year medical students surstudying mathematics, engineering and veterinary sci-!! veyed in 1995/96 suggest either that there has been a ences differed little from medical students. Similarly, 1 considerable increase in alcohol and cannabis conthe use of cannabis and other illicit drugs was greatest sumption since 1987-90, or that the use of these drugs in arts and social science students but there was little .! decreases markedly after the second year of the medical difference between mathematics, engineering and law Clare (1990) that medical students do that alcohol consumption was greater in third-and not differ markedly in their drinking and drug-taking fifth-years compared to first-and second-year students, habits from many other student groups, despite their suggesting that students do not decrease alcohol con-(supposedly) greater knowledge of the potential hazards sumption as they progress through the course. Indeed, of alcohol and other drugs. anecdotal evidence from students suggests that alcohol
In other lifestyle variables, medical students also consumption increases as the threat of final examinashow few differences from university students as a tions looms. Furthermore, the figures for alcohol conwhole. Hours of sleep, use of proprietary medicines and '. sumption in File et al.'s study, both for mean weekly health supplements are similar to those found in the !J alcohol consumption and for percentage of students cross-faculty study of Webb et al. (1997) . However, i. drinking above sensible limits, were considerably lower medical students appear to take rather less exercise, than in the present study. For example, in the study of only about 50% exercising weekly or more often File et al. (1994) for second-year medical students, compared with 65% of university students overall. ,.
h typical weekly alcohol consumption was 16-9 units for Medical students appear to be less anxious than unir' men and 9.8 units for women. Corresponding figures in versity students in general, less than a quarter scoring the present study were 25'3 units for men and 13'8 over 10 for anxiety on the HAD scale compared with units for women. Collier & Beales (1989) , reporting a 36% in the cross-faculty sample. As in that survey and a survey of medical students in 1989, obtained similar previous survey of medical students (Ashton & Kamali figures to File et al. (1994) . Comparison of these and 1995), there was no significant association bepa,een other surveys (Ashton & Kamali 1995; Golding 1987) anxiety scores and drinking, smoking or the use ofillicit with the present results strongly suggests that alcohol drugs. consumption in medical students is still increasing.
Fourthly, is there any evidence that medical students Studies of cannabis and illicit drug consumption also modify their lifestyles as they progress towards qualifiindicate increases since the 1980s. Surveys of medical cation? There appear to be no recent cohort studies students carried out in and 1984 (Golding 1987 which have followed in detail the lifestyles of UK 1987 -90 (Ghodse & Howse 1994 ), and 1993 medical students through to their professional years. As _ 1998Blackwell Science Ltd ii mentioned above, File et al. (1994) found that thirdexplored. Prospective studies in which cohorts of stu-?} and fifth-year medical students drank more alcohol dents are followed from entrance to medical school than in their first and second years, but in reviewing the through the junior doctor grades are under way to essubject of drinking in doctors Clare (1990) cites evitablish whether lifestyles change over this period, and ,:_ dence that drink-related problems may be decreasing in whether future doctors will provide a good example to ,_ doctors (Plant 1988) and that physicians and medical the public. students do not differ greatly from non-medical groups in their use of alcohol or other recreational drugs REFERENCES (McAuliffe et al. 1984) . However, it has been observed that students of all faculties who are heaD' drinkers in Anderson P (1984) 
